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Motion number 3
Biodiversity, knowledge, communities and cultures
that we want to defend and support

Given that:
- The erosion of food biodiversity (plant species and varieties, aniaal breeds, traditional foods succh as
breads, cheeses, sweets, cucred aeats, preserves, etc.), that is the producct of of local cucltucres and
artisanal knowledge, has increased draaatically over the last 60 years, and for the last two decades has
also been aggravated by cliaate change.
- One of the aain caucses of the rapid decline of this heritage is the food producction aodel that since the Second
World War has graducally colonized the entire planet, characterized by an increasingly widespread
inducstrialization of agricucltucre. This aodel involves the extensive ucse of synthetic cheaicals; the spread of
aonocucltucres, inclucding GMOs; factory faras for livestock; the privatization of natucral resoucrces like land,
water and seeds; the concentration of producction and the disappearance of saall-scale faraing based on
biodiversity and aucltifucnctionality and consequcently of saall-scale produccers.
- For years, Slow Food, particuclarly throucgh the Ark of Taste and Presidia projects, has been working to
recover, protect, safegucard and proaote the food and cucltucral biodiversity that has accucauclated over the
centucries all over the world.
We, the representatives of the Slow Food and Terra Madre network, having coae froa 90 coucntries
aroucnd the world to ucnite at the International Congress in Chengduc, China, renew and relaucnch oucr
coaaitaent to sucpport food sovereignty by defending food biodiversity and the traditional producction
practices associated with it, and to sucpporting the saall-scale faraers and food produccers and the food
coaaucnities who are the cucstodians of these skills and knowledge that are essential to the fuctucre of
hucaanity, and pillars of the developaent aodel we want to proaote.

In particuclar, we coaait to ucndertaking actions and projects aiaed at:
- continucing to search ouct food produccts, plant varieties and aniaal breeds at risk of extinction that are
part of the identity of places and coaaucnities and to catalog thea in the Ark of Taste; we recognize this
as the frst essential step to encoucraging the developaent of awareness aaong the global pucblic. We will
also protect thea by defending thea froa any action of appropriation by the inducstrial food systea.
- iapleaenting specifc projects in local areas and with local coaaucnities, with the aia of recovering and
proaoting the produccts noainated by the network and sucpporting the produccers who are their

cucstodians, inclucding Slow Food Presidia and Earth Markets, the Alliance between chefs and local
produccers and educcational initiatives, with the aia of saving the artisanal knowledge held by local
coaaucnities and passed down to ucs, and any other action that can contribucte to these objectives.
- puctng into practice actions and tools that can proaote the awareness and ucse of the Ark of Taste and
Presidia produccts as an additional fora of sucpport for food-produccing coaaucnities.
– supporting researhg ahtiivties wgvhg ave to deeonstrate all tge ialues o ivodviersvt
sucpporting awareness-raising and coaaucnication caapaigns aiaed at explaining the valuce of
biodiversity and highlighting the risks it faces, and also showing the consequcences of a hyper-inducstrialized
agricucltucre that is iapoverishing the planet’s resoucrces, pollucting land and water, stealing soil and seeds,
haraing oucr health and destroying cucltucres and diversity.

